


Class 5th A & B 
Summer Vacation Home Work 

• Write the difference between RAM and ROM on A4 Size 
Paper. 

• Make a list of 5 Secondary storage devices. 
 



DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL CHIRIMIR (C. G)

CLASS- V A (HINDI )

SUMMER VACATION (2024-2025)

�� 1) प�रयोजना काय� ---

सरदार पटेल जी का जीवन �याग और �ढ़ता क� कहानी कहता है l

सरदार पटेल जी क� तरह �कसी अ�य �वतं�ता सनेानी के जीवन के बारे म�

जानकारी इक�� करके �ल�खए व उनका �च� भी �चपकाइए A4 साइज पेपर म� l



                         DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL  

          SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK  2024                   

                                    Class 5A 

1. Write and learn table from 10 to 25. 

2. Revise unit1 ,unit-2 and solve. 

3. With the help of matchsticks make different type of shapes on A4 size sheet and 

mark angles with different colours  

A) More than 90degree 

B) Less than 90 degree 

C) Right angle  

    4.Do “Surya Namaskaar” yoga daily. Draw all the postures on A-4 size sheet and 

count the number of angle made by your body during it. 

 



DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK

CLASS 5 A 2024
SCIENCE

Q1.Make the model of lungs using balloons
and straws or any other items on a card
board.

Q2.Read and learn lesson 1.

********



SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK—CLASS-V 

Subject-SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1. Do practice Book Reading and Writing at home 

every-day. 

2. Learn the questions and answers of all the chapters 

taught. 

3. Find out the names of any three animals and three 

birds that migrate to long distances and their return to 

their original homelands. Also mention the reasons of 

their migration.  

 

 

 

 

 



SUMMER VACATION HW 2024-25
CLASS : VA. SUBJECT : ENGLISH

1. In A4 size paper, write your experience How do you feel in the school? Is it enjoyable or
just as a punishment for you?

2. Learn and revise the exercises of the ch ‘Monday Morning Blues’.
3. Read any story and write it's summary in A4 size paper.


